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 These are the vocabulary words for Week 1 that you will be quizzed upon this 
coming Friday. Most of these words occur over 500× in the Hebrew Old 
Testament, all of them occur over 100×. This list is derived from Building Your 
Biblical Hebrew Vocabulary by George M. Landes (Vocabulary Lists 1–4 and 53). 

 
 he ate, he fed (intrans.) ָאַכל

Hi. he fed (trans.) 

  ;he said, he mentioned ָאַמר
he gave orders 

 to enter, to come (to) ּבֹוא
Hi. to bring, to lead in 

 Pi. he spoke ִּדֵּבר

 ,word, matter, affair, (some)thing ָּדָבר  

  ,it came to pass, it occurred ָהָיה
it happened;  
he was, he became 

  YHWH, LORD יהוה  

 he went; he walked ָהַלְך

  ;he knew, he noticed ָיַדע
he copulated; 
Hi. he informed 

  ,Qal, Hi. he begat (if masculine) ָיַלד
she gave birth (if feminine); 
Ni., Pu., Ho. he was born 

  ,he came/went out ָיָצא
he came/went forth;  
he set out, moved away;  
Hi. he caused to go out,  
he lead out, he produced 

 flocks (sheep and goats) (collective) צֹאן  

  ;he sat (down), he remained sitting ָיַׁשב
he dwelled, was inhabited 

 inhabitant (Qal act. ptcp. as a noun) ֹיֵׁשב  

 ;he took, he grasped, he seized ָלַקְך
he accepted, he received; 
he fetched, he brought 

 to die; Hi. to kill מּות

ֶות    death, dying ָמ֫

 ;he carried, he lifted (up), he raised ָנָׂשא
he received someone in a friendly 
manner, he was favorably disposed 
toward someone 

 leader, chieftain ָנִׂשיא  
 

 ;he gave, he allowed ָנַתן
he set, he placed, he laid; 
he raised (his voice) 

  ,he passed over/by ָעַבר
he went on his way,  
he moved through 

 he ascended, he went up ָעָלה
Hi. he lead up/out, he brought up 

 ;prep. on over; in front of, before ַעל  
above, more than; on account of; 
concerning; against; to, towards; 
conj. because 

ַעל־ֵּכן   therefore, for that reason, that is why

 ,burnt offering (whole) ֹעָלה  
sacrifice (that is wholly burnt) 

 prep. above, on top of ַעלַמ֫  
adv. upwards 

 ;he made, he created, he did ָעָׂשה
he acquired; he prepared;  
he carried out, he performed; 
he acted, he behaved 

ַמֳעֶׂשה   work, labor, deed, accomplishment, 
achievement 

  ,Pi., Pu. he gave an order ִצָּוה
he commanded, he instructed,  
he commissioned 

ִמְצָוה   commandment, commission 

 to rise, to get up, to stand up קּום
Hi. to erect, to put up; to keep (one’s 
word, a vow); to arise, to help up 

 ,place, (sacred) site, space, locality ָמקֹום  
residence 

 ,he called, he shouted, he summoned ָקָרא
he proclaimed, he announced 
(with ְּב) he recited, he read 
he named 

 ;he saw, he understood ָרָאה
Ni. he appeared, he became visible, 
he presented himself Hi. he showed 
someone 

ַמְרֶאה   seeing, appearance 
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 ,to set (up), to place, to lay, to stand ִׂשים
to install, to establish, to confirm 

 to turn back (to God), to return; to ׁשּוב
turn away from, to abandon 
Hi. to bring/lead back; to give back, 
to repay; to answer; to revoke, to 
cancel; to convert from evil; to 
restore 

  ,he stretched out, he sent ָׁשַלח
he dispatched;  
Pi. he let go free, he dismissed, he 
expelled 

 he heard, he listened; he obeyed ָׁשַמע

 ,prep. (together) with, by the side of תֵא
besides;  
out of, from 

 woman, wife הָּׁשִא

 rel. pn. who, which, that ֶׁשרֲא
conj. that 

ֶׁשרֲא  ַּכ as, when 

ּכֹול ,ֹּכל all, the whole 
everybody, everything; 
every 

 ;throat, neck; breath ֶפׁשֶנ֫
living being, people; 
person, oneself; 
life; soul 

 ;eye; spring ןִיַע֫
appearance, look 

 ;people םָע ,םַע
(paternal) relationship, clan, kin; 

prep. in company with, together with םִע

 tent ֶהלֹא֫

 
The Irregular Noun of the Week 
Each week you will be responsible for memoriz-
ing an irregular noun. On the weekly vocabulary 
quiz you will be given the MSA or FSA form of the 
word and you will be asked for the remaining 
Hebrew forms and a translation for each form. 
 

 MSA man, a man ִאיׁש

 MSC man, a man of ִאיׁש

 MPA men ֲאָנִׁשים

 MPC men of ַאְנֵׁשי

   

 




